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Membrane introduction mass spectrometry (MIMS) provides direct measurement of volatile
and semivolatile analytes in condensed and gas-phase samples without sample preparation
steps. Although MIMS has numerous advantages that include direct, on-line, real-time
analysis with low detection limits, current applications of MIMS are predominantly limited to
volatile and semivolatile analytes that permeate hydrophobic membranes (e.g., polydimeth-
ylsiloxane; PDMS). We report the first enzyme modified PDMS membrane for use with MIMS.
This was achieved by immobilizing Candida rugosa lipase directly onto the surface of oxidized
PDMS. These surface immobilized enzymes catalyze ester hydrolysis, releasing an alcohol
product at the membrane interface that is readily detected. We have successfully used an
enzyme modified membrane for the analysis and quantification of low-volatility and hydro-
philic esters. We report the quantification of several carboxylic acid esters in dilute aqueous
solutions, including a phthalate monoester carboxylate that is not readily detected by
conventional MIMS. This new interface demonstrates the potential for extending the range and
versatility of MIMS. (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2007, 18, 973–979) © 2007 American Society for
Mass SpectrometryThe ability to detect and measure low concentra-tions of analytes, in real-time using online tech-niques without time consuming and/or expen-
sive sample preparation steps has made membrane
introduction mass spectrometry (MIMS) a valuable an-
alytical strategy in a number of fields [1, 2]. In MIMS, a
semipermeable membrane interface enriches hydropho-
bic analytes while simultaneously rejecting matrix com-
ponents. The analyte is transferred directly from sample
to the ion source of a mass spectrometer, allowing for
excellent sensitivity (as low as parts-per-quadrillion in
water for some analytes) without the need for any
sample preconcentration [1–11]. The inherent sensitiv-
ity and selectivity of mass spectrometry (especially
tandem MS techniques) combined with the use of
semipermeable membranes to select for compounds of
interest in raw, complex sample matrices makes MIMS
ideal for monitoring dynamic chemical systems. The
simplicity and speed of this system makes it well suited
for gathering online data from reacting chemical streams,
bioreactors, and other biological systems as well as rapid
screening of environmental samples and pharmaceutical
products [1, 2, 4, 12].
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doi:10.1016/j.jasms.2007.02.005A variety of MIMS interface geometries and materials
have been successfully employed including functional-
ized [13], ultra-thin [14], flat sheet [15], a n d hollow fiber
[2, 12, 16, 17] membranes. In particular, capillary hollow
fiber membranes (CHFMs) made of polydimethylsilox-
ane (PDMS) and arranged in a flow over configuration
with pneumatically assisted carrier gas flowing through
the lumen of the capillary (as presented by this work)
have gained popularity [1, 2]. This robust system is
capable of withstanding a wide range of temperature
and chemical reagent variations, while effectively de-
tecting volatile and semivolatile organic compounds
(VOCs and SVOCs) in complex aqueous and air sam-
ples [18]. However, the mass transport of analyte across
PDMSmembrane (pervaporation) can be limited by any
one (or a combination of) the following: partitioning of
the analyte into the PDMS, diffusion of analyte through
the PDMS and/or desorption of analyte into the carrier
gas stream. Consequently, as analytes become more
polar (less soluble in PDMS) and less volatile, their
pervaporation across a PDMS interface becomes less
favorable. A variety of thermal desorption techniques,
where the membrane interface is heated during or after
sampling, have been successful in facilitating the anal-
ysis of SVOCs that are difficult to detect with MIMS at
ambient temperatures [6 – 8, 10, 11, 18 –25]. Recently,
our group has developed a coaxially heated hollow
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of many SVOCs [22] under ambient conditions. Al-
though thermally assisted techniques increase analyte
diffusion through the membrane and improve desorp-
tion into the carrier gas, they do little to improve (and
often reduce) their partitioning from the sample into the
PDMS. This on-line preconcentration establishes a con-
centration gradient that is responsible for mass trans-
port, and is directly related to the analytical sensitivity
of the technique. This limitation precludes the use of
MIMS for many polar analytes, including a wide variety
of important biomolecules such as esters, amides and
peptides. We have addressed this limitation by deriva-
tizing the outside of a PDMS capillary hollow fiber as a
strategy to extend the use of MIMS to include molecules
that are not otherwise detected.
In recent years, considerable attention has been di-
rected towards investigating the properties of PDMS
[26 –29]. The biocompatibility, chemical inertness, elas-
ticity, gas permeability, and low-cost of this material
have made it attractive for use in membrane technol-
ogy, microfluidics [28], and bio-analytical applications
[28, 30]. In attempts to tailor PDMS to specific needs, a
diverse range of modification strategies have been
explored, including the adsorption and covalent immo-
bilization of polymers and biomolecules [28, 31], the
introduction of active functional groups through poly-
mer blending or copolymerization with a suitable
monomer [32], grafting using a radical initiator, and
surface oxidation to produce reactive silanol groups
[26]. The presence of these reactive silanol groups on
the surface increases material hydrophilicity and
can also be exploited for further derivatization. Diaz-
Quijada and Wayner have recently shown that PDMS
treatment with ozone in the absence of photolysis
results in effective oxidation [27]. While chemical mod-
ification of PDMS has been well documented, applica-
tion of these modifications to MIMS work has been
quite limited [33]. Xu et al. reported a derivatized
cellulose membrane for use in MIMS that selectively
adsorbed substituted benzaldehydes at high pH, thus
preconcentrating them at the membrane surface [13].
Our work describes a MIMSmembrane comprised of an
immobilized hydrolytic enzyme on hydroxylated
PDMS and reports the first enzyme derivatized mem-
brane for use in MIMS. The immobilized enzyme cata-
lyzes the hydrolysis of carboxylic acid esters (including
those that are difficult to analyze with conventional
MIMS), resulting in the production of readily detectable
alcohol molecules.
Enzyme use in analytical techniques, for example in
biosensors, has been well documented [34, 35], as these
catalysts allow for much greater reaction speed and spec-
ificity than could be otherwise achieved by chemical
catalysis. In analytical systems, immobilized enzymes are
advantageous over their soluble counterparts because of
the increased stability that usually results from this pro-
cess, allowing for easy manipulation and reuse [34].
Lipases are enzymes that hydrolyze a broad range ofesters to produce alcohol and acid products with high
enantio- and/or regioselectivity [36]. In natural systems,
these enzymes play a digestive role in plants, animals, and
microorganisms [36]. Lipases are now extensively used in
organic chemistry to catalyze biotransformations, prepare
enantiomerically pure pharmaceuticals, to protect and
de-protect synthetic intermediates, and to modify natural
lipids [36]. Lipases have also been successfully immobi-
lized onto solid support carrier compounds such as silica,
chitosan, and agarose for applications including microflu-
idics and fixed bed reactors [37–39].
For this work, we have covalently linked Candida
rugosa lipase directly onto the outer surface of a deri-
vatized PDMS capillary hollow fiber membrane cou-
pled to a quadrupole ion trap mass spectrometer in a
“flow-over” MIMS geometry. Lipases on the surface of
the interface selectively bind and cleave esters, resulting
in the release of the alcohol fragment for MIMS detec-
tion. The target analytes (Scheme 1) isopropyl benzoate
(IPBZ) and monoisopropylphthalic acid (MIPA) were
chosen because of their poor analytical performance
with unmodified membranes (especially MIPA, a
charged ion at neutral pH, which is not detectable using
isothermal, flow-over MIMS). While extending the an-
alytical range of MIMS to include new analytes, this
membrane modification embeds enzyme-substrate af-
finity into an on-line measurement strategy. This work
reports the first use of an enzyme modified membrane
for MIMS that demonstrates selective and sensitive real
time measurement of low volatility esters.
Experimental
Reagents
Candida rugosa lipase (1140 units activity/mg), cyanuric
chloride, phthalic anhydride, isopropyl alcohol (IPA),
and toluene (all ACS grade) were purchased from
Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). Ethanol, mono-basic
and di-basic phosphate buffer, and hydrochloric acid
were also ACS grade and obtained from Fisher Scien-
tific (Ottawa, ON, Canada). IPBZ (Scheme 1) was syn-
thesized from benzoic acid and isopropyl alcohol (IPA)
using simple acid-catalyzed ester synthesis chemistry
[40]. MIPA (Scheme 1) was synthesized from phthalic
anhydride and IPA, following basic anhydride ester
synthesis chemistry [41].Scheme 1
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and analyzed by GC-MS (GC-Q; Thermo-Electron, San
Jose, CA with a Restek Rtx-5MS column; Restek Chro-
matographic Specialties, Brockville, ON, Canada) to
ensure purity before use. Ozone was produced at 10
ppmv by passing 2 L/min UHP oxygen (99.999%
pure) through an Ultraviolet Products Inc. Ozone Gen-
erator (model 9487; San Gabriel, CA). Phosphate buffer
was made with mono- and di-basic sodium phosphate
using high purity deionized (DI) water (model MQ
Synthesis A10; Millipore Corp., Billerica, MA). All
MIMS samples were run in 0.06 M aqueous phosphate
buffer with pH  7.1  0.1.
Instrumental Parameters
All data were collected using a quadrupole ion trap
mass spectrometer with internal ionization (Saturn II;
Varian, Walnut Creek, CA) equipped with an in-house
constructed MIMS interface. The MIMS interface used
here was fabricated by modifying a traditional flow-
over interface previously described [3, 5, 22]. Briefly, the
MIMS instrument consisted of a modified PDMS capil-
lary hollow fiber membrane (10.0 cm, 0.94 mm o.d., 0.51
mm i.d., Silastic brand; Dow Corning, Midland, MI)
mounted in a flow through cell constructed of 0.25 in.
Swagelok (Supelco, Bellefonte, PA) connectors and
stainless steel tubing. A controlled, low flow of helium
gas (99.999% pure, 2.7 mL/min) was swept through the
lumen of the CHFM. The exit helium flow was subse-
quently passed through a metal jet separator (model
MJSC/HP5890, 15 mL/min jets; SGE, Austin, TX) and
then to the mass spectrometer (base pressure 12 Torr)
via a heated transfer line (150 °C). The jet separator was
backed (25 mTorr) by a mechanical roughing pump
(model RV3; BOC Edwards, Mississauga, ON, Canada)
equipped with an in-line molecular sieve trap (4 in.
diameter, 13 Å sieve pore size; KJ Lesker Inc., Pitts-
burgh, PA). The MIMS interface was mounted entirely
inside a retrofitted gas chromatograph oven (GOW-
MAC Instrument Co., Bethlehem, PA). All samples
were recirculated in a closed loop through the MIMS
interface using a peristaltic pump (model 77200-62
Easy-Load II Masterflex; Cole-Parmer, Concord, ON,
Canada, with LS 25 Viton pump tubing) at a flow rate of
375 mL/min to facilitate sample mixing and establish
turbulent flow conditions at the membrane surface. A
closed glass sample reservoir (1 L, septum equipped)
was used for all experiments and was plumbed to the
MIMS system and pump using 0.25 in. o.d. Teflon
Scheme 2tubing (Cole-Palmer). Temperature control for the res-ervoir was accomplished using an isothermal water
bath (model 66800/23; Precision Scientific Group, Chi-
cago, IL).
Membrane Modifications
The PDMS hollow fiber membrane was modified before
installation in the MIMS system. Hydroxyl groups were
formed on the surface of the PDMSmembrane (Scheme 2)
as previously described by Diaz-Quijada and Wayner,
through treatment with 10 ppmv ozone for 2 h [26, 30].
Hydroxylated PDMS membranes were mounted be-
tween two 10 cm long, 22 gauge stainless hypodermic
tubes (in preparation for installation as MIMS inter-
faces) and were submerged in a reaction vessel contain-
ing 5% wt/vol solution of cyanuric chloride in toluene.
The ends of the tubing were kept out of solution to
eliminate contamination of the membrane interior. This
system was refluxed for 4 h at 70 °C under nitrogen
(Scheme 3). Membranes were then rinsed three times
with 104 N HCl to remove any unreacted cyanuric
chloride and placed in a prepared enzyme solution
containing 0.1% wt/vol Candida rugosa lipase (CRL) in
0.06 M pH 8.0 phosphate buffer. Membranes were
stored in this solution for 48 h at 4 °C (Scheme 3), after
which they were washed three times with 0.06 M
phosphate buffer (pH 8.0), then dried using nitrogen
gas and stored at 4 °C [42– 44] until used in the MIMS
system (8 wk for this work).
Free Enzyme Comparison Study
To assess the performance of the immobilized enzyme,
experiments were also conducted with enzyme free in
solution. In these experiments, a PDMS membrane (no
modifications) was used. The CRL enzyme was added
to the sample reservoir to give a solution with 6.6 units
of activity/mL (total activity  7182 units).
Immobilized Lipase Thermal Stability
The thermal stability of immobilized Candida rugosa
lipase was evaluated by analyzing the enzymatic gen-
eration of IPA from 5 M (800 ppb) MIPA with both the
sample solution and the membrane at 25, 35, 45, andScheme 3
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regulated using the gas chromatograph oven, and the
temperature of the solution was controlled using the
isothermal water bath. In attempts to denature the im-
mobilized Candida rugosa lipase, the membrane was
incubated in the MIMS interface at 90 °C for 12 h in air,
after which the activity was assessed by monitoring the
enzymatic IPA production from MIPA with both the
membrane and sample solution at 25 °C.
Calibration Standards
Analyte calibrations were achieved by injecting precise
volumes of stock IPBZ, MIPA, and IPA (separate exper-
iments) into the sample reservoir to produce dilute
standard solutions. These were recirculated through the
MIMS interface in the same closed-loop experiment. In
this manner, both analyte (when detectable) and hydro-
lysis products could be simultaneously quantified. As a
calibration check, standard additions of appropriate




In two separate experiments, a 4 M (650 ppb) solution
of IPBZ was re-circulated over either a CRL modified
PDMS membrane or a PDMS (control) membrane in-
stalled in the MIMS system. In either case, both IPBZ
(m/z  77,105, 165) and IPA (m/z  45) were simulta-
neously monitored. The results show (Figure 1d), that
Figure 1. Comparison of a Candida rugosa modified PDMS mem-
brane (CRL-PDMS) versus a PDMS control membrane for the
analysis of IPBZ. At to, IPBZ standard was spiked into the sample
reservoir, yielding a final concentration of 4 M (650 ppb).
The detection of IPA for the CRL-PDMS membrane indicates
the successful enzyme mediated hydrolysis of IPBZ at the mem-
brane surface.the ester is slow to permeate the unmodified control
membrane, with a signal delay of 4.9 min and a t10-t90
rise-time of 40 min, severely compromising real-time
quantitation of IPBZ by MIMS operated in this mode.
Furthermore, no appreciable signal is observed for IPA
in this control experiment (Figure 1c). In the CRL-
membrane experiment, the IPBZ signal is atypical of
SVOCs on unmodified PDMS (Figure 1b). There is a
longer signal delay time (8.8 min) and the signal shows
a rapid increase that eventually stabilizes instead of a
more characteristic sinusoidal shape (Figure 1d). Addi-
tionally, we observe an almost immediate onset for the
IPA signal, which rises rapidly to a steady-state signal
equivalent to 40 M IPA, 10-fold higher than the
concentration of the bulk ester (Figure 1a). This data
provides evidence that the immobilized Candida rugosa
lipase catalyzes the release of IPA at the membrane
interface and allows for measurement of IPBZ with
much shorter duty cycles by detecting the hydrolyzed
alcohol instead of the parent ester (calibration for IPBZ
from 0.65 to 9.7 M based upon IPA signal is linear;
signal (m/z 45) 13.4 (M IPBZ) 3.18, r2 0.994; data
not shown). The delayed onset of the IPBZ signal for the
CRL-PDMS versus PDMS membrane (3.9 min longer,
Figure 1b versus d) is consistent with enzymatic activity
at the membrane surface. Enzymatic binding and sub-
sequent hydrolysis of IPBZ slows the initial build up of
the ester within the PDMSmembrane itself, lengthening
the delay time between sample introduction and the
pervaporation of IPBZ. We interpret this as a surface
binding phenomenon since it is only after all enzyme
active sites are occupied that excess IPBZ itself can
permeate the membrane. Furthermore, the steady-state
signal for IPA in these experiments translates into a
10-fold concentration enhancement over the bulk ester
concentration due to the high local concentration of
alcohol as a result of its release directly on the mem-
brane surface. As shown in Figure 1, a greater concen-
tration of IPA appears to be produced (40 M) than
the concentration of IPBZ substrate supplied to the
enzyme (4 M), corresponding to an apparent 10-fold
enrichment. Xu et al. documented similar enhanced
transport and detection with their affinity MIMS where
analyte was released directly at the solution-membrane
interface [13].
Monoisopropylphthalic Acid
To better assess the performance of the new enzyme
derivatized membrane interface, MIPA was employed
as a target analyte. As a control, a 3.1 M (470 ppb)
MIPA solution was analyzed using an unmodified
PDMS membrane (Figure 2). No signal for MIPA (m/z 
149) was observed up to concentrations of 66 M
(10 ppm), presumably because of the reduced perme-
ation and low volatility imparted by the carboxylate ion
moiety [45]. In addition, no IPA was observed in this
control, confirming that any alcohol signal is the result
of lipase activity. When a 3.1 M MIPA solution was
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ate IPA signal appears (Figure 2). Thus, on-membrane
hydrolysis allows the ready detection of MIPA via
monitoring the IPA signal. The IPA signal obtained
from the enzymatic hydrolysis of 3.1 M MIPA sub-
strate is equivalent to an apparent IPA concentration of
11.3 M (Figure 2), representing a 3.6-fold enrichment
for the enzymatic hydrolysis of MIPA. These results
lend further support to a high, localized concentration
enhancement for enzymatic cleavage products at the
MIMS interface. When a 6.1 M (930 ppb) MIPA
solution is analyzed using either a CRL-PDMS mem-
Figure 3. Comparison of MIPA detection using both the CRL-
PDMS membrane and a PDMS membrane combined with CRL
free in solution. Enzymatic activity was assessed by monitoring
the production of IPA (m/z 45) from 6.1 M (930 ppb) MIPA at
25 °C, introduced at t in both experiments. Substantial sensitivity
Figure 2. Comparison of a Candida rugosa modified PDMS mem-
brane (CRL-PDMS) versus a PDMS control membrane for the
analysis of MIPA. At to, MIPA solution was added to give a final
concentration of 3.1 M (470 ppb). While MIPA is not detected in
either case, IPA produced by enzymatic hydrolysis at the mem-
brane surface is readily monitored and can be used to quantify the
presence of MIPA.o
enhancement is observed for the CRL-PDMS membrane.brane or a PDMS membrane with CRL free in solution
(Figure 3), there is substantially more IPA signal gen-
erated by the CRL-PDMS membrane. In the free en-
zyme experiment, the measured IPA concentration is
1.8 M (less than the initial MIPA concentration) sug-
gesting a 30% conversion in solution. However, for the
CRL-PDMS membrane, we observe an IPA signal
equivalent to an apparent concentration of 30 M, a
4.8-fold enrichment over the concentration of MIPA.
Although we have not quantified the immobilized CRL
surface coverage, clearly the immobilized enzyme
methodology offers several advantages including no
sample preparation and an order of magnitude im-
proved sensitivity over the free enzyme experiment (at
the tested activity). Calibration data can be readily
obtained using the enzyme-derivatized membrane that
allowsMIPA quantitation via monitoring the IPA signal
at m/z 45 (Figure 4). The exponential fit for this data (1.5
to 15.3 MMIPA) can be simplified to a linear relation-
ship at lower concentrations (e.g., 1.5 to 6.1 M),
consistent with the results observed for IPBZ above. In
summary, the results obtained from the analysis of
MIPA confirm that a membrane interface with Candida
rugosa lipase immobilized onto the surface enables the
analysis of analytes previously not amenable to conven-
Figure 4. Calibration curve for MIPA. (a) An ion chromatogram
for IPA produced by enzymatic hydrolysis of MIPA used to
generate the calibration curve for MIPA (b) at concentrations: 1.5
M (230 ppb), 3.1 M (470 ppb), 6.1 M (930 ppb), and 15.3 M
(2.3 ppm).tional MIMS.
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Candida rugosa lipase proved to be quite thermally
stable when covalently immobilized on the PDMS
membrane. Initial testing of lipase activity after heating
it in aqueous buffer solution was conducted at temper-
atures up to 55 °C. Lipase activity, monitored by the
production of IPA from MIPA, remained constant at all
temperatures measured. This is consistent with previ-
ous studies that have reported immobilized lipase ac-
tivity at comparable temperatures [46]. Further dena-
turation of the immobilized Candida rugosa lipase was
attempted in situ to assess thermal stability. After
heating to 90 °C in air for 12 h and subsequently
monitoring enzymatic hydrolysis of MIPA (at 25 °C),
the time evolution of the IPA signal and its steady-
state level remain unchanged, indicating thermal
stability of the immobilized enzyme under conditions
that are known to denature the majority of free
proteins [47].
Conclusions
We have successfully demonstrated the use of an en-
zyme modified PDMS membrane for use in MIMS.
Covalently linked lipase enzymes catalyze the hydroly-
sis of ester functional groups, releasing alcohols that can
be subsequently detected by MIMS. We have applied
this to the detection and quantification of two polar
hydrophilic esters, IPBZ and MIPA, which were not
previously amenable to conventional MIMS systems
(particularly MIPA). Enzyme functionalized mem-
branes are a logical extension of the simplicity, sensi-
tivity and selectivity inherent in MIMS techniques.
Although this work represents a specific enzyme-
analyte system for a relatively nonselective lipase, we
believe that it establishes the feasibility of using immo-
bilized enzymes in MIMS applications. This strategy
can be expanded to provide for greater membrane
selectivity based upon specific enzyme-substrate affin-
ities. There are a number of potential applications for
enzyme modified MIMS interfaces that may arise from
the enzymological and biological work reviewed by
Lloyd et al. [12]. We have not yet explored potential
complications arising from the analysis of mixtures of
esters, such as competitive inhibition and multiple
esters producing the same hydrolysis product. This will
be an important area of future investigation by our
group. We are currently exploring new applications of
this interface, examining its potential for the detection
of biomolecules as well as studying the fundamental
properties of enzyme modified membranes. We believe
that the delay time for the onset of IPBZ ester signal
observed with CRL-modified membranes is a measure
of enzyme surface coverage and may be an important
application of time resolved MIMS data to the field of
polymer surface science.Acknowledgments
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